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ycair,. lic îî'as pastor of the Azahbu cliurclî in 'I'okio,
wlîiclî lia<l the largcst ilneiiihî rslîip of any of our clîurchcs Ill
j i aiin, and ivas self-stipportiiig.

()iî tie fouinding of tlîc japanese sclîolarsliip iii Victoria
~ollege, 'Mr. 'Iakagi ivas selecteti by tlîe japanese ('o11-

feremîce to hold it. 1île arrived iat Victoria iii Octolier, i85

andl lins licn witlî us until now.
Of Mr. 'lakagi's record at Victoria Collcge tiiere is littie

luceti to speak. î le lias woii the respect of al, wiîo kilow
hîini, iiot onIy by ('\a<tniess of scholarsliip and %wîdtli of iii-
formîatio>n but also by 'itill higlier characteristîc's a juistliess
andi iiartiality <if jutignent, founti aliiiost neyer i'î young
menciî n< i.at ofteîi iii old andI a truly loyal andi silicerc
Chistiamn spirit. We cariiestly hopc that oii his rettrli to
japami, lic will tiiî< a position amnd a support, wliiel wîll,
afford :idequîatt s<'<pît. .1lke 10 bis intellecîîîal lioer andi to
lis dcî'oted Chlristiani spirit.

Nîr ''akgiisan rîi ('iipaine, îavngini 8g.>6isîted
St. Thomia,, I isirict îîîdî NIr. Bleî"ctt , in tlîc suniicr of
i18t)7, lie visited B3radford D istrict îvitl tlîc Rev. I1). No>r-
uman, aiîd during last Chîristmîas holidays lie did C,îimîipaigîi
work iii tbc Barrie I istrîct. 'l'lic I eagues of tic Barrie
l)istrirt liaî' securcd frontî thc Gencral B3oard of ïMissions
thc liri ilcge of snj>portiiîg MIr. Tlakagi iii tic %ork of ur
(iirli wlit-i lic rCtuirts to jalian.

Progressive Programme for March.

si 1.I, I' r-ii i

l'rayer (siiecial pirayvr for Japan, oîîr workers and work
tlîcrc>.

lA in Its, guigr.tjhical position, forni of goverli-
nit.nt, cliniatc, î)rudLi(ts. (See -,Liuuvl guugraphy anti

(WRi N11s'1mîm tVOR K IN j %IIAN -%'Iie-n foundeti, its
gruuvi, siiiber of îîîîssioîîaries, nîcnbersl. (Sec
P r. Stleam'sarticlc iii Mardich îî'îaE.

liii , % iu %i -- '- l.ife-work of a Native japamiese Chîrîs-
tiaii." Mr. li. Muraiatzu, mnanager of our Anglo-
jaîîaîîsc College. (Sec Octolier Out/oýok, 1897.)

I listc)rical Sketch of tlîc Educatioiîal Work iii
japan," by Rev. Jolin Scott. (Sec January andi Feb-
r uary Jfssionarn' Ou/i'aok.)

I .ifc. sketch of Rev. Nlizutaro Takagi, now at Vic-
toria University. (Scc Ma.-rcbCil 'G R page 2.)

Sehîol W*ork (report of theW.MS)
I lynin 1,4

Eî îEi.s ic~s *"Il imdrances to Chiristianity iii Ja1pa11,"

hy Rcve Ni.''akaigî. (Sec Giiirdiiii, Jan. 26th, 1898).

Workcrs. (Sec M issionary Report, 189)6-97.)
*Hile i ztcst ïMissioiiary to japaiî, Rev. 1). Nornman.

(Sec letver Mardi CAîMPIG.iN-:i, pa.ge 3.)
-%i, îî Our Pioncer 'Medical Missionary iii japan.

(I)ec. IS97 CAMPIi'.icEmR.) 'len miinutes for questions
anîd discussion regarding the work.

'l'lîe '\hissioiary Reports anid Ou//o<'k may bc lîad
froi the 'Methîodist MIission~ Roonis, Tloronito.

'Flc MI iNxrNARV C\i.u;E iîîay be had froiTIl
F'. C. Stephiensorn, 568 Parlianwent Street, Tloronto.

Recnin iîcdReading on japan Il 'l'lie Gist of
jllpan," by , Il Pcer: , A Ni., Pli I). '' laalin, lis Pl'e
aîîd \tsoîs' y Jes-se Page. Japani, "'H*ic L2tid of tlîc
Nlornirig,' liy Sauniilv. Our \'.ork I .ailct oi. japan,
aint 'lonthly Nlîssionary I.etter. (Rooni 20, Wesley
Buîilhdings).

(Ask your IS'unday Schiool or Epwîorth Ieaguc I.:-,rariaiii
for bookl, on lapan).

CAMPAIGNER.

The Gist of Japan.*
O)ld Japan is rapidly disappearing, the Japani of to day

which is rising ont of old superstitions and cnstomis, is attract.
ing U1ic attention of thc worldi from a political an i ntional
standpoint. 'l'ie ('hurch is trying to la)' the truc foundation
of national strcngthi and developinent by introducing that
1 îýghteouisiiess which cxalteth a nation,' whose GCC.. is thc
L.ord.

Dr. Pcery lias told iii a dcliglitfully comnprcensivc way
Inl his Il Gist of Japail " tlie hîstory, ilîaiîlirs and customns of
tlic people wVhu, lic lays, front their politcness [lave bccn
callc II thc Freccnicn of the ()rienit." 'l'le information
givenis relihie andi accuratc; the resuilt of xruch fiitliful
study andi rescarcli.

'l'O the student of missions tlic book is invaluable, as it is
writtcn ont of a ivide experience in mission work, and a
keeni perceptionî Of ic niects of japan and the oîuioc3c
for its evaiîgclization.

Those Who are intercsted iii japan will find the book vcry
cntertaiing and instructivc and can hardly fail to rccognic
tliat Japan's îîeed iii lier cblanging conditions is tic Clîrist-lifc
for her peCople.

The Work in japan.
Nearly a quarter of a century lias passeti silicc Caniadilan

N!ctlîodisîii sent its tirst înissioîîaries to japun. 111 K',73
P rs Mlacdonald andt Coclîran set out for tic L.and Of the
Rising Sun, wlîcrc, by the blessing of God, tliey werc
enableti t<i fotind a mission tlîat developed steadily from
tht' begiîîning. Ill sonie y-cars the nuincrical increasc was
snîall, but tliere has bcciî no retrograde miovcnicnt. I.-vcry
forivard stel) ias tliouglîtfuilly taken, aîîd our iiiissioiiaries
iii that cou.ntry, whilc alert to adupt improvcd nietlîods,
have neyer found it neccssary ico retrace their stcps, or
undo anytlîing that liad once Ucemi donc. flence, tlîcre
have been but slight vicissituîdes iii tlîc history of the
nmission none of those rapid or violent Lhanges %%idîl
endangt'r stability. 'l'lie inissionarius iscre miore cotiLtcrned
for the quality of converts than for mere ntuiiîbrs, anîd ail
possiblc carc wvas takiî to prevent the admîission of un-
suitable persoils iiito the ('hurcli. Th'is lias hati nîncl to
do with the peace tlîat lias alwa)s preaileti. and the stcady
growth that lias clîaracterized iic îvork.

'flic niost important epocli thus fat was the otganiLatioii
of an Atntial Conference during the visit of the Gceneral
Secretary iii iSS9. Tlhis ivas felt to bc a very importanît
stcp. It gave a lilier status to thîe %vork, and iiitroduccd
new and morc intinîatc relat.ions between ice native andi
foreign workers. Il was felt tliat tlîe undertaking "'as no
longer an experiiiient. 'l'lie Nlethodist Clîurclî lias cii-
tcred japali to stay, anîd its policy "'as being shapeti on the
lines of coning aîîtonomny so soos1 as tlie native Churcli
%vould be iii a positionî to assume tlîat weighty rcspoil-
sibility.

.Xnother iniportalit stcp, of nmore rccnt date, ivas the
formiation of a Homec Missionary Society. 'l'his was cliietly
tlîc work of the niative Cliurcli, though liai ing tlîe cordial
conîcurrence of tlîe forcign ru issionaries. For sevcral years
ils work ivas to aid sanie of the missions alrcaidy estab-
lislied, but at tlic Conférence of 1896 the bold step) of
w'liat niiglit bc <'alleti a foreign mission was taken. Tlîat
is, tlîc Japan Confercncc resolvcd, wvith tic concurrcnce of
tlîe Ccîîcral Board, to establis> a missioni iii tlie northern
island of Vesso (also callcd iokkaido), the <'xpcnse to be

*The G;is! a/latpa,:. By R. B3. PEERY. A.NI., Ph.!>. Price
$i.25. Flening Il. RevelI Company, or Metlîodist linok Room,
Toronto, Ont.


